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Vmtd« ait N'mv Orlcuits.
[From the A'eio Orleant Times, Dec. 1.1

The firs! quarter of tho financial ¡md oommcr-
clal year lfii'."» und 1800 closes this OVCIling. In
some respects business has been attended with

firoat regularity, ho lar as tito «¡rat produel, cot-
on, lias been concerned. It will bo .".'iieiubered

1er several weeks cotton ruled utcady at from ¡JOo.
to 44e,, then advancing to 60a and 62c.. so that.
Cio ll'"-u*ilions have not been large, though at
OUO thno tltero were several hasty purchases «¡t
from Due, to S8«*. and OOe», which we regret to
learn proved anything but ro.Viutici'ativo t-i «Hliip-
pern, while in other rt-spoct» there have boonsome
highly advantageous r«*sults. For the past three
months there has been a large and active business
with Mobile and South Alabama, and with «South-
crn Toxns thero hit« been a remarkably heavy busi-
ness. Cargoes have followed cargoes of produceami merchandise for Qalveston, Business with
Eastern TcxaB, or tho northeast part of the State
Via lied River, has been materially interrupted by
the low stage of water in Red River. Thero is un-

doubtedly something encouraging in etoro front
that section, while with Mississippi, through
Natchez, Grand Gulf, and Vicksburg, there has
beon a steady How of businoss.
Ñor can the improvement and incrciiRO with the

country bordering on tho Jackson Railroad bo
overlooked as forming a component part of tho
gonoral recuperation of business. With Memphis
there is nothing in the way of an increase compar-
ed with former times to remark on. Thero have
boon a few hundred balea of cotton received from
that section which in furnier times was represent-
ed by ten«! ff thousand bales of the btaple. The
bales of cotton for the threo months now closing
amount to about forty-three millions of dollars.
Tho receipts of Migar have been no reduced thai
we have uot at any time for the past threo months
had anything more tliitii a shadow of a sugar and
molasses market. Tho importation« of foreign
merchandise have been steadily enhancing daring
the quarter, «and under tho depleted supplies and
general slocks throughout the Lower Mississippi
Valley, Alabama and Tcxaa, sales have been liber-
al, and general return» ami resulta highly satis-
factory to importers. Taking all things into view,
the quarter terminates as satisfactory and vomsi-
iterative as could bo ozpooted. We enter the se-
cond quarter under oonaitloroblo feeling in the
general political aspect of the country, which mayfil some degree have groat influenco oil commer-
cial ami agricultural, financial and n-ieinl inler-
chIs as Iho boason advances. Wo hope for the
best.
The exchange market to-day offered nothing for

cither general m* special remark. The bank coun-
ter rates for cheeks on New York opened ut Ihree-
eightliH to nno-half discount. Under light offer-
ings ofcommercial billa ratea advanced one-eighth
«luring the day. Thero was little, or nothing done
at two of the leading counters in tho way of buy-
ing. Tho most important transactions were sales
of £3000 at 1585; a round amount of «Mobile bill-
lading drafts, Bt rling, at 1".«S; £14,000 city drafts*.
at 1681 to 155-f.J; h »mo (smaller sums at 1571 to I5H.J
and 1883.»ay £1000. £2000 and £3000. Forty thou-
sand «M francs at 3.67|.an advance; fifty thousand
at 3.08!. There was very litllo dono in New ïorli
funds. Some eijiht was taken at one-half discount,
and one day's sight at live-eighths discount« The
counter rates fur discount advanced an eighth du-
riing the day, though at a leading counter there
was no deviation during the day.
Cotton_The market opened this morning with

a fair inquiry at. yeslorday's prices, but factors
fooling reassured by tho favorable reaction nt
Liverpool being cnnlirniod in tho morning papers,
and the New York accounts being loss ibsoourag«
ing, were unwilling to moot the dcnrnnl unless at
rather suffer ratei«. Later »a the day, however,
the movement was rosumod- at regular prices,
showing on tho whole Jittlo or no change, and the
reported Hides comprised £*250 bulen, mostly in
accordance with tho followin--* «notations : Good
Ordinary, 45c. a 47e. ; Low Middling. We»; Mid-
dling, Wo., and Strict Middling û'2e. ÑVe tsay "tho
reported Bides." for tho above includes 290 bales
taken by one buyer ycatorday, more than ho re-
turned at the time, whioh really swells yesterday'sbusiness to nearly '2100 bales, niid reduces to-day'sto about 2000. The demand was mostly lor foreign
export, and received nonio stimulus from tho ad-
vance in foreign exchango. Un tho other hand,
tho market was unfavorably affected by rumors
that privato telegrams had bocn received from
New York quoting Mi.ldling dull at 51e. a f>2c.

Hi'VrKMKNT OF COTTON.
Btcek on hand 1st Heptsmbor, 186*2.bales 83,230
Received to-<ay. 2.2Ü1
llocclvcd previously.2ß(5,*3'.'l

-7&SJSSA
Total.oßl.U.M

fllcarod to-day.... uo-no.
"Olenrod previously.,221,0'»

-520.033
Block on hand nnd on shipboard not Bleared.120.a*»

St'o.ui am) Moijuncs,.Tho rccoipta siuce yes-terday comprise 115 bhds sugar, 537 bbls. aiid2.">-3
halt'hbls. molasses. Tho half barrels are for ship-ment North: UiO balance of the receipts were all
for tliis market, and bavo been sold to speculators
at full prices. Tho sales comprise 135 hhds.
migar, in servil lots, at 15$c. for common, KUo. for
lair, lOjc.OlO'a fur good fair, 17¿e. for prune to
choice, 17>}e.(i(jl8«.\ for yellow claritied, and 18|c.Í5> Hi. for light yellow clarino ', and 550 bids, mo-
lasses, in nine lots, at OSct^Sl -g.gallon for coin
mon, tl.08@$1.10 for primo, und $1.1*2, $1.13 and
$1.15 for clínico. There aro no supplies remainingiu tirst hands. Speculators and dealers who hold
tho stock aro meeting tho jobbing demands at the
usual advance on ihst. hand prices.
Touacoo..There is a fair inquiry for export.Negotiations woro pending for a considerable lot

when wo were in Ihn market, and tho inspectors
were drawing samples. Thero were sales to the
city lmumfacturoi-H of 19 hhds. fair to good at 18c.,and 2 lino at 25c. Freer and moro liberal rccoiptaare being looked for from tho West.

Wir-sri*.!-.:, 1'kouuck «Utu 1'uovisions.--We have no
improvemeut to nolicc in tho condition of the mar-
ket sinco yesterday. Corn and oats arc very scarce
and in request, while most other articles are in
good supply and extremely dull at drooping prices.l'liKiOHTB..-Thero is less disengaged tonnogo ontho borth, aud better rates aro being obtained.Tho rates aro ljc. por pound for cotton and $1 perbbl. for flour by steamers for Now York and Bos-ton, lc. per pound for out ton and 80c. per bbl. forflour by sailing vessols. Foreign freights aro un-changed. .They are fid. for cotton for Liverpool bysailing vew.ls, and Ho. for Havre. Tho steameron the berth foi* Liverpool is taking ootton at Jd©jd, nor pound. '

À correspondent from Florcnco makes brief
mention of tho Amor-can eonlptor, Powers, and
tho works ho has now in hand :

And thon, again to turn to tho producer himself
ami hia famous studio in tho Via do' Boragli.What a pleasant sight it is to enter thero and
broatho, as it wero, an American atmosphere,whore one sees around tlio reproduction of all that
is host nnd greatest among her SOUS. Thero the/.
stand in good r«iws on tho sculptor's shelves, from
Washington to the lust groat martyr to tho canso
of patriotism and enlightenment.Jefferson, Jack-
son, Hamilton, Lincoln.tar too numerous to reca-
pitulate.all (oiling thoir own tilo, all bearing evi-
dence on this foreign strand to American
groatr.oss; many having passed through thehand of Powers himself, ami being indebted to
him as tho faithful transmitter of their mortal
semblance to lar off generations as yet to come.
Nor aro these nil, though they aro much that
wo admira iu Hiram Powers studio. All Florence
lias flocked to see his hcautil'ul (.inevra justfurnished, aud exhibiting a new and exquisitotriumph of his delic-ito andcxprc*flivo chisel. How
boauiiful is the drapery of Powers' busts, and how
indebted* aro wo to him for relieving us from tho
monotonous folds of that eternal shawl, and sub-
stituting for it tho chaste and elegant modiaival
cnatumo, which falls so gracefully on the should« rs
and bosoms of his female portrait busts. Nothing
can bo at uncu inoro becoming and elogmt than
tho appearance of theso matchless drawing-roommarbles with their drauerios displaying so ex-
quisitely tho WOll-monldeu proportions of tho figurebeneath, aud edged thomsolves with thoir delicate
bordering«, displaying tho ennuingest work of tho
artist's hand. Powers' utiUio is filled with those
elegant productions, of which tho supply cau nev-
er, alas I equal tho demand. Thero is ono of his
wife, too, in illimitable grace and feeling, and of
an expression of mingled pathos and deep intelli-
gence which one never thee of gazing upon. Thenbesidos, there is his Goulus of America, and other
Ï;reator works, tho description of which would
cad ono on to still warmer eulogies.

MW IILLIAS ilAIU DYK.FIFTY CENiS-
BLACR OB BROWN.IimtaiilimeoUB hl olT.ct, r. liable
Cor natural appearance, beauty of color and durability s
atan Ihn Cheapest and heat lu us«*. Depot, Ko. CG John
Btrcet. corner Vf William street, New Ycirl;, nuil Bold by
Druggists ami l'ancy Qoo la .Stored ovcrywlieri».
Novombcr '¿'.i ftniii

jsar-iABitiAaE a nd oeliuaot, an khs.vv op
WAHNINO ANO IN-iTKCCTtON Ji'OH VOUNO MBH,
just published by tin) Howard Anocistion, and tent In
o-lod let«.*,,- envelop », fiee of charge. a M res m

Dr. J. HIULLIN HOUGH'-ON,
Howard Association, .'liil.uhd_.hl-i. IM.

Novoml>er4 :!"i"

*3- UATOHKLOH'.S HAU; DYK ! .Till. OHIUISAL
ml be««t in the WOridl The only true «ml perfect 11A1 It

DTK- HarmlcFs, it« liable andInstantaneous. Producá*
immediately ft nplomlid »lack or natural IJrovvn, *.* lib-
out injuring the hair or cltln. Hem. .lien lliu lit effect- o
bad dye». Hold by all Hr.ißglHl«. Thegenuine is ilgned
WILLIAM A. BATCHELOR, Also,
HliOENEUATlNO EXTRACT OF M1LJ-EFLEURS,

For rostoring nnil DoantlfjriUJ. tho llalr.
CHAULES HvrcilELOU, Sew York.

Auirast 17 lyr
OSt-SPECIAL NOTICE.."GRRVT OAKS PAO!)

llttlo acorns ßrow." Tho worst dlMSSM known to the
bumiin roc« aprmg from «mubcs eo HUtU as tn almottl
defy detection. Tho volumes of Kctontiflc loro that Oil
tbo tableu and shelves of lliu medic-- írntertilty only «o
to prove ami elaborate Uieso ficta.
Tlien guard yourselves while yon may. The Ktnilleat

pimple on the sliin lu a telltale and indicator of dlpcunc.
It may fado and die. away from tho surface of tbo body,
but It will reach tlio vitulR, porbnpR, at laut, and «Ic-th
bo tho reault and final closo. KAQOIBI/BBXU0B8,
DYSPEPTIC, a d DI.UUIHEA PILLS euro where all
other, fail. Wliilo Tor Durup, Hcald-, CliilblainH, Cuts,
and nil abrasion- of lbs nUln, MAOOI''1/6 Salvo 's in-
fallible. Sold by J. MAGOIEL, No. U Fullou-Blrool,
New York, and all Druggista, at 23 coutn per box.
September _6 lyr

02>- CONSTITUTION W AT II II. CONSTITUTION
WATEIl, the only known remedy for Diabetes, Stone in
ho Bladder, Calculus, Orsvol, Brich Bait Deposit, and
Mncuou- or Milky Discharged, Irritation of t Im Bladder,
Inflammation or the Kidney, Catarrh of tho Madder,
Tho antonhililng succe.» which ban attended thiu in-

valnabto medicino renders it tho moat vikwbla «me ever

'Uncovered. No Isukuoro can convey an adcijuate idea
«>f the Immediate and .iuu.-t nalraoulowi elimino which
it occaaion* to tho debilitated and afaattand system. In
fact it Btamln unrivalled as a romeily for the permanent
curo of tbo maladie* aboTo-incutloned, und also Di vllE-
IKS, ÎMPOTKNOY. LOSS Ci? MUSCULAR ENERGY,
PHYSICAL PROSTRATION, INDIUBSTION, Ol.Kl.T,
and every discaso uiiy way eonaccted Wilh Uta illaordcr
of dsoay.
Persons, if conscious of any wr.ak..CPs, thoitîd tAl.o ti.«*

CONSTITUTION WATER; whether _re_ea down by ex-

ecus, weak by natura or Impaired by akknen, the un-

ätrunt; and relaxed organ!italion laatoneu rebracod, to.
vivifieil ami built up. Woll may tilt- c-'ohr-iud rcmod;
be called the MEDICAL WONDER.
Tho Htooping, trembling rittim of dnprocsion ami de-

bility become*! a new raun; ho Rtaadn cruet, ho moves

with a firm step; ill« mind, which was previously euub
in gloom of an almost i.liotic opatliy, bonne, b.-ißhl
and active, anil bo gOPS forth rc..o.i_r:itei!, conscious of
uow vigor. Tho medicino reaches tho contCtntlou ltscLf,
and rcHtorcs it to ite normal condition.
For those disease, it it* truly a BOVnrelga remedy, ami

too much cannot bo Raid In It. pr_iee. A hinple doNo linx
lK*cn known to ml leva tbo most urgent ryiuptouiB. Try
it in thoKC cases, ami yon will givo yonr ptalaa to CON-
STITUTION' VVATEB.
KALES OR FEMALES, r-o you trouble- with thatdi«.

trcRBlng pain in Uio Kiuall i tho back, and through your
hipa? "Constitution \v»u.."wiji reUovoyoe lit«magia
For *_jio by all Dr-rrcistB. Prioo 31.

W. IL UHEOO A CO.. yrori ríetors.
-10KGAN fc ALLEN, Ornera Agent-, Ko. 4B ClilT-

streft, Kew York, Brno fiovt-robnr 28

awA CROWN Olp<i_.OKY..ISVKKY MAN, WOMAN
AND CHILD WHO HAS USED

STERLING'S AMBROSIA
is willing to recommend it Throe yean of rapidly m-

ereaatng f««1o have motlo tho AtTffBOfPA famous ail over
tbo world.

IT IS WAIUtANTED TO PLEASE.
It Cuíco Itching of tho Head.
It Makes New Hair Grow on Haiti noaua.
It DrefSnta tbo Hair from Fulling Oui.
It Reader* Uie-JlalrSofl and Oloa-ry.

ClDaiiHoa tbo Scalp. Coo!, the Hoatad Brow. Heraores
D.MidrutL C'Jrea Norvoua Headache. Ourca B*ldne*e,
laautea Luxuriant Ladet inclines n_h- toCuri. Super«
»odes Wiga. Kills Uiir Eatcru. Oood effoct npparoul
at occo.

TO TUT. LADn:.S V'V. SAY,
the AMBROSIA will suit you to a T. Etcg-Bttj put up.
Delicately Perfumod Patrooizol by OpcinSingírs aiul
Actressca. Bol«! ni rploadld boxea or carton», contain-
ing two larfo bottlos: No. 2 for morning.No. 1 for eve-

ning.
TÍTERE LS NO MISTAKE AJUOUT IT,

STERLING'»? AMBROSIA la tbo b.*t, most agrocable
and effective toilet article tu the world. To prove this,
try a caxtou.
Bold by Drugglsta.

STERLING'S
-J-BBOSIA MANUFACTURING COUPANT,

415 Faltoif-trcet. K. V,
Boptomber 23 3moj

42 MARKET STREET. 42

SIO.OOO
Worth of Stock in Store

AKD

coMi-sra,
AT

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

OII-S! OILS. OILS!
LIN3KKI), RAW AND HOILED

Wlnti*. Bleachcl Wim» OH
Wintor Btaaebed «perm Oil
Winter Hleachod Lard OU
1'liro Neat-«foot Oil
Beat Ktroaeno OU
AU gradea of Tan nor'h Oil.

COLORS !
LEADS! LEADS! LEADS!

AU gradea of PURR "WHITE LEAD.

ZINC! ZINC! ZINC!
1'UliE WHITE ZINC and COLORS of _U klude.

G LASS! GLASS! GLASS!
FREMItH WINDOW OLAS- of all «laca.

PlITTY ! PUTÏÏ ! FUÏÏÏ!
SPRIG-81 SPRIG-S! ßPKIOGS !
WOODRNWARR of ail doaorlpUona.BRISTOL UHK'X, OLUE, ¿¡o.
For _ale bjr

AUSTIN 8c ALBEE,
2STo. 42 Market-street.
Deooniber 1% a

DRY AND FANCY GOODS.
BLANKLT*-', WHITE AND GErtY

Travelling Kugs
btiswls
Nubias H.in.i«, Comfort..
lUlmoral .-kills
Prints, American and BugHshMemii'i h, Purplo-Ulue
llrown and Msgonto
French Delaines
Mohair i;.i...I". .*.!-.Vi'ir
1)«- i;-i*ew, Finnin Is
White and colored Roll flora
Fancy sail colored l,o)i-;'.:l««'h
Canton ¡"l.-mnel, j.ir.i Eyu diaper
ci o«h, Huckaback ami oolored I'owellnaa
Hosiery
Olovcs, Sechs, Hanill;er< hi- In
Cravats, Tics, Bcarn
Shirts, Linen and Merino
'i ia\elitii: Shirts
Collar*, Linen ami Paper
Cuir-», ItibbonSa Itueliss
Velvet Ribbons, l-'h>w«-i-s, I'lumiM
Hiiekies, Bella, Ribbons, Waterfalls
Lace Neu, Comli«, Huir l'tus
linUons, Trimmings, Ac.

ASI« A
KINK ASSORTMENT LADIES' AND GENTS' HATS,Of the latest styles.
In store and for -sale by

O. L. GUILLKAUMK,
No. 14A MeeUng-strsot,

DCCOinborlî ¿Opposite llaync struct.)

LA C^OLLÁ7
No. 342 KING-STREET,

JOSE JARA, Proprietor.
20,000 Havana Segars
OF THE MOST CELEHEATED BOARDS.

OIUARETTUES
VIRGINIA SMOKING TOBACCO

KCAHl'AI.ETTL KlI.I.lKINIl.K
UK. MOK, OltANI) SEAL

AND OTHER WEM. KNOWN BRAMOS.
AMI).

An elegant assortment of PIPES, Chewing Tobáceo,
Wslkiiig Canos, Oun Caps, Quinina Maerscbanm Pipes,«Vc., wholesale »ml Retail. Fresh suppttos regularl« re-
ceived from Havana. JOSE JARA.
Dreombor 13 wb4

HARDWARE !

SAMUEL R. MARSHALL
>EKl'KCTFULLY DKCI8 TO INFORM DIS FRIENDSl\» THAT III". HAS NOW UN HAND and is roceiv-

ing constant y, the í Ikratng

EH tLBH AND AMERICAN MODS,
which he offers st Wliel«-***...» ami Retail, on Rl.ASONA-
Uli: ji:t:.\i.s, viz

AXCS, 1I0J>', Sr.VDKS, BHOYET.&
COTTON AND WOOL GAUDS.
HIKVES, CHAINS. KAILS, HPJKI2S.
U VNAI, BABltOWt-t, lil .ACKHMITIIS' TOOLS,

CAhl'KMEir.S TOOLS.
TL'IiriiNriNE TOOLS.

DUlLUBIffl HABDWABE.
ALSO,

MILL AND OiilN'D BTONRS.
PLOUGHS, COItN SHBLLKBS

8TBAW GUTTERS.
B101Î HOES (from -1 to 7 inches).

TRENCHING ANli OBUBBIMO IlOlùS.
UOUtíE-KEElTN'Q ARTICLES.

TABLE AND POOKBI CUTLKBT.
PLATED BPOON&

FOKUS AND CA8T0I.S.
ANDIltONS.

8HOVI£i«S AND TONOS.
FENDER«, DRAW PLATES.

PLATE warmers.
BAU8A0E BTOFFEBa

liEAT CÜTTKR8.
WA1TER.8.

sroilTING EQUIPMENTS.
WOOD TIN AND HOLLOW-WARE.

ISTo. 310 King-street,
TOREE DOORS BHLOW SOCIETY.

Daosnlier is 2 iuivT.i

HARDWARE.
BY RECENT ARRIVALS 1KB fiUU6CRlBEK IIAB

received a stock of HARDWARE.
COSSISTUtO l!« PA HT OP l

IVORY TAULK AND POUKKC CUTLERY
I'lat.'d TAblo Uastors, ^pooun and Forks

lieu Petl nnd OvunR
Wire Maat Hufo*.

ALSO,
BOORLE n.U.REL QUXS

Erecch-l-iaitiin, Rillw
A variety of llcvolvers

l'«j*A*der, .Shot und Cap».
AND

WHITE FRENCH CHINA DINNER SKTS
('ott-:Ko Chamber Furniture.

An invoke of CARRÓN POT.S AND OVENS dsily cx-
¡i. -Uni from I.iverpvXil; und a general assortuitiut of
HARDWARE now in store. :"or eolo

WllOLESALi: AKD retail.

O. GRAVELEY.
No. Oi Kjiflt Dur,December 11 mws.1 Roiith of the Old Postónico.

H1RDWARB! HARDWARE!
KECEIVING 1»Y WEEKLY ARRIVALS, AND IN

STORE, a eeiieral variety of HARDWARE AND
CAHPENTERS' TOOLS.
POWDER AND ISHOr. Pistols, Gun CapsPowder and Shut Pouches, Dram Fliskn, Scales
Tobacco Cutters, a variety of Fino Pocket Knives
Iiaznrs mid Strops. Tahlo CutleryPlated To:i and Table Spoons and Forks.
And a lar/,'0 vsrioiy of othor Ooods cunnectod with tho

Hardware Trade, all of which are offered for sale ns lo-¡y
as the lowest, nt tha ©IJl STaNI), No. 311 K1NU-HT.,between Society and Georg« felieots.

JOHN VAN WINKLE.
No. 344 Kin« street.

Df-oe>nb«"-r 13 13.14,IO,in,*Jl,*JS

NOTICE.
PATIENTS WHO AUK KUFFEKING WITH RMI.U-

MATICAL i>ains and ««-»Rings, neural-da, tnulh
und head ache, fcout, t-pasm.*, cone h, iibthuia, ipiim-y,
deafness, dtsnuwa of the eye, contraction», jaundice,
oppression of tho meases. fuMin«; of tho womb, drojii-y,piles, llehens, till kinds ol skin anil blood discove», lier-
Vousnass, iiumlyuís, « pih-jn-y, «lj-Hpepslo, dysentry, «llar-
rhd'.i, liver compluiut, and all 1, nds of fevers, ought to
try tho natural healing art, cnllcd IlannM lieidtl. in, the
l.ifo Reviver, who represents the mo«l eompUdu A|K)tI>e-
rsry's Hhup in tho bist und truest sense, becaut-o tho ef-
fects aro w.inniiit:. animating, rellcvhiK, r.ud governs the
circulation of thubl.iod. In uritioal cases, for instance,
spopluxy, colic, pneumonia, ncivous fever, cholera,
yellow icvci-, trance, or apparent death, whom we have
no tinii' to Im «-oiiHiiltutivfi, where thn fact ought to bs
instantly decided, in such cir-.iiiinlauc.eH this provi'H nt
oui-: the I.île Reviver as s saverof lifo; therefore patientsatluckcd with euch critical disejRes, ought to call in due
Ijiiih at tlni ollico of Raum-c!'.eliltiiiiil, mid not wiR until
their physicians have pronounced the caso a hopeles*one.

Office and residence No. 0 Herns* lann.
Dr. J. O. IJUDWIO,Dir*nibcr6 Infio*'' Trofmslonal liaiinrrhiiidllst.

INSTRUCTIONS IN MUSIC.
rflBEOUORS D. RUDDOCK, TEACHER OF VOCALJ. and INSTRUMENTAI. MUHIO, No. 2*> PINOK-
NEYJS'1 REET. lutlihll* Drrenibir 13

MUSICAL NOTICE.
MRS. F. IC HARPER (DAUOHTER AND PUPIL OF

tho lsto Prof. M. H. ItLKve««), offors her service»
to tl.o citi/.eni of Cluirlusb« us Teacher of TOGAIi AND
INSTRUMENTAL MUS10.
RcBidcnoo No. 3(1 Bociety-striX't, ox'poilta tho H'gliSchool.
Rnfers to O on. James Braojrs, Dr. Wa. T. Wraoo, T,

OtUHoi» SiMcKs, and Dr. W. M. Fixen.
Novemher 14

THR PIICK-VIX,
PDBUSrXBD DAILY AND TKIW'EKKLYrNCOLUM

RIA, H. C, by JULIAN A. HI.L1IÏ.
Advortio.'ments lDferte^ at rea»ioni«blo lates.
Tli-l-lííKNix has a lirgo clrcaJftUon throiighwif Ute

Bfpcr part of tha Btsts. Kovcmbt*r 14

1J _V _? E II
AMD

STATIONERY WAREHOUSE,
S T 15 -A. M

PRINTING OFFICE,
ANIl

AUIINT BOOK MÄMIPitCTORY.
JOSEPH WALKER,

AC.KMT AN» DEAIiBR IN

TYPE, PRESSES,
AND

PRINTING MATERIALS,
Southwest corner Meeting & Market-st,
IH NOW OPKNINO A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT

OP WRITING, WKAPP1NO. PRINTING AND COLOR-
ED PAPERS. STATIONKKY an«! BLANK HOOK-.

lio lian alHo just catablisbcd a llr.t ctofS

PRINTENG OFFICE,
TYPE, PRESSES AND XATRRtALS BET-RELY

NEW, ini«l of tbo latest ¡itylo, ami with nil modern Im-
provements. Also,

ACCOUNT BOOK RttlFACM..
HANKS. RAILROAD AND INsiIKANOK C ill-

PAN I ES, Public unices, Mrrc.hiilitH mnl ««tli.-iH, cini bava
tbeir bonk«« Kl!l.i:i) ami ROUND TO ANY PATTERN,
Of tin* KINEST PAPER, and in Ihn boat manner.

CARD.--. OlRCULAItH. lin.L-IIIAD'-), UILLHLADINO,and PU.NT1NO Ok* EVERY KIND, EXECUTED TO
ORDER.

now o.v dard.
»ILLS LADING. RAILROAD AN!» DUAY RECEIPTS,NOIKM, DKAP'IKaiitl l.ILt.NOK EXCHANGE.
(HJ.ST.M-ltOU__, ULAN ILS READY IN A SHOUT

TI.MK.

STEEL AND GOLD PENS
1000 OROSS STEEL PENS. FROM 60CENTS A GROSS

up. COLD pens oi all kinds.

COPYING PRESSES.
BOOKS, OILAND DKYIKQ PAPER, AND P.Ri:. URS.

INKS AND MUCILAGE,
or ALL SIZES.

Twine. Cotton, Hemp. Jute and Lineu

BALING TWINE.
HUDSON'S

ELEBRATEC CàKCELLIHft STAMPS
CHANGE DATEDY «IMPLY TOUCHIMU A M'ltlNO.

agent FOR L. JOHNSON & CO.,
TYPEFOUNDERS
TnEIR NEW SPECIMEN LOOK IS TUE MOST

o-teiiïivc anil complete in the world.

_R. HOP] & CO.
Or.TJ-K_3-rt-A.T_33->

PRINTING PRESS MAKERS,
uno.

For the Gordon and all oilier Presses.

PRINTING INKS,
OP ALL KINDS. INCLUDING OEOROR MATHER'SBON-' wuU-knoj-n COLORED INK-, oi _*,t*ry tint.

CARDS & CARDBOARDS,
OB« ALL KINDS A.VD SIXES.

Do-ember 14 t;,s«j

ACCOUNT BOOKS,
SUfH A3 RECORDS FOI PCHLIC OFFICES,

Lo Igoi-H, Journale. Oimli H«n>_-«, Day lln.il:.«, Ac. con-
stantly on hand, mid nmd» to («rd.r, and Wlttl i.ny iIom-
crijition of HuUnif. Nona but Uni b^^t worUtuua employ*
ml, ami th«i beat mat-Hula u-eil.
A practical o\\ eriji.c. of twenty ycirn In Ih«- above

Ihn», and with facili'.,t.-a unaurjiaH-.d, ciiablu DM t«i war-
rant Batirtfuelion.

BOOK BINDING AND JOB PRINTING,
In all Ha branche!», with neve type, now pressen, ami

n.ivantaßca not oxci-lbtl in this city. Lawyer'- Hlunka,
Title, bonds, Moi ii;.'i'«* '. Ac, Ac, tin hand und printed

toordt-r.t'iatutyr _______________£
NOTICE.

a\¿r_fl_:E_-Aisr «se c-HLi-Y-srisr,
VYEST CORSER CUURCB AND C.'ll.\L.MKli.*t-KTKKk.T,

uimmim m mumm,
RESPECTFULLY INFORM THE COMMUNITY

that thoyar.ijirepiir.il to rccelvo orders lor all kinds
ot DOlLPlStl antl JOB HI NO. lino* Dnvinlwr 14

GRANITE FRONTS.
mnE BORSORIRBRS ARK PREPARED TO FURNI_.ilJL GRANITE SHORE FRONTS, of _U MjIih .ml flu-
i.ii, from l-oo upwards.

aleo.
IRON FRONTS, piitterua of which will Hf-on be ft!
hand. TROUT k AMHUUltY,

V. Vf. corner East Ray and ilar-ot -tritt-.
November _5

No. 80 Market-street.
BETWEEN KINO A.liJ MEKTING-fli TtP,KT_i.

IMPORTES
AND

WHOLESALE DEALEB
IN

FOREIGN ,i\B DOMESTII

LIQUORS ;
ALSO,

TOBACCO, SEGARS, M,

/r/"\ RRLUJNO. (IIRSON, SON8.-CO.-i WHH.KK*
150 bblu. Old Kentucky Wiii.-:koy, varient. irf.n_J
25 bids. Extra Copper I ¡.tillad Whiakey
25 bids. Dudley's (). K. BnltimorO Wl.i.lwv
50 bbls. Commun Wniskey
20O casos Dimruon, Nectar «ml Ryo v,':.>««-

5 e.ihk.s Dramly, Olard, Dupny &Co
5 casks Hcuno.soy Brandy

10O caaiw Brandy, various branda, «- >: in, ...

«inn
8 pipos Holland Gin, a suporiur nrli_:->
G pipes Démentie Gin
SOcaaca Fino Gin

:! bills. Jamaica ltnm
:> bbla. New England Bum
10 oft-ks Skorry Wi'ic, "Crown Brand"
G casks Madeira Y«*ino
U casks Crescent Pint Wino
25caaka fort Wino, warranted a tjem:.: :

olo
50 cases OüOO Sherry Wino
SO cama ralo Skerry Wino
50 casos Madeira Wino
50 cuno- MiûVira Wino, Gautor'. brand
150 eaaea Cider
50 cr.aos Claret Wino
25 caaos Hock Wino
2. casos 9 intcrr.o Wino
50 baskets Fipor'a HeMsoiek Ohftmpa.;;i.<-
2»°> baakota Moit & Ciiindon Okanipag-<i
10 baskets Motion Cliquot's Champagne tîiuni

Seal
10 ea-08 AnnissoUo Cordialn
6 canos Baepberry Conlialu
5 casos Curaeoa Cordials
ö ca.se.-j Peppermint und Lomon OortL.u«
3 caaka Wino Bitten
20 cases Drake'* Plantation Bitter.*!
2Û casks Al!.j«ip';i Alo, wamintod
25 caska Younger"«! Alo, warranted
25 caakii Jeffrey's Âlo, warranted
25 casks Jia:i:j í¿ Co.'a Ale, warranted
25 caska Weir & Son's Edinburg Alo, v/si ?-..:U.

100 caska Massoy, Collins «_ Go.'« .*:.*:.-«!«- ;«l»i:*.
Palo Ale, very lino

300 casca Philadelphia Ale, very fun*
50 oases Palkin'a Alo, warranted
25 casks Guineas'lhown Stout Porter, «- «.r.t

ed
25 caska E. &. G. -Iibbert'- London Port« *. .* ir

rantod
50 caska Dyass* London Porter, warranted
50 caska Falkin'sStout London Tortur, wortunl-

cd
50 oaska Philadelphia Porter, pinta _«iù í_«n»,ti
25 caaos Philadelphia Porter
20 gross Oalo & Axe'a Smoking Toba...
10 groas Anderson's Solace Tobaocí*
10 g*osa Anderson's Amulet Tobace«.
10 groas Micklo «t Son'a Forest Boao r«>lv... «*.

10 groa» Mis. Miücr ¡t Co.'s Fino Cut Tobunar.
10 gross Micklo & Son'a Orapo Brand TobaoM
10 gross LoriH-.ml's Olivo liranoh Tobacwj
10 M Henry Clay Hegard
10 M Joekey Club Segara
i M 1.080 de Haidi.igo Bogara
6 31 El 8.1 Sega«
S -I Figaro Rugara
5 M La BuUiiua '-'ogara

25 M Cunmviii Segara
Kegs of P.nppco Hnnff

.100 Dcinijolmu, OMOlicd, from to 6 gaQf«tlt-i
100.000Brandy, Whisky, Gin, Wh», Porter wu

Ale Labels
500 gro8e Cor'-u, inserted

ALSO,
60 pounds of TIN FOIL, will arrivo in a few -¿y0,

direct from Europe.
') punchoona Irish Whisky
2 puncheons Scolch Whisky
50 caaos Irish Whisky
50 CA303 Scotch Whisky
AU orders entrusted to mo for any bccO«*.*. «.,!' tin.

country, uliall havo my immodiato attonlioti.
C'kkxIh forwarded by Exproaa marked

C. O. D.
P. C. KEERIGAN.

December 13 10


